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Abstract. Morphological, ecological and molecular data sets
do not completely agree on the phylogenetic placement of the
softmouth trout, Salmo (Salmothymus) obtusirostris (Heckel).
Molecules posit that softmouths are closely related to brown
trout, Salmo trutta L. while some morphological, ecological
and life history traits place them in the most basal position of
the Salmoninae subfamily between grayling (Thymallus) and
lenok (Brachymystax). Here we add an additional source of
data, behavioural characters based on the first reported
observations of softmouth spawning. During spawning
softmouth females present three important behaviours not
found in the other Salmo members: they continually abandon
their nests, rarely staying on them for periods over nine
minutes; they expel different batches of eggs at the same nest
at intervals of several minutes; and they do not cover their
eggs immediately after spawning. These three behaviours are
intriguing for two reasons: 1) they are possible homologous to
behaviours found in grayling females; 2) when coupled to the
nest digging behaviour-widespread in all the salmonines,
including softmouths, they seem to be mal-adaptive.
Keywords: phylogeny, spawning behavior, underwater
video
Introduction
The softmouth trout, also known as the Adriatic
trout, Salmo (Salmothymus) obtusirostris (Heckel), is
a cold freshwater salmonid found naturally in only
five river drainages of the Adriatic Sea: the Vrljika,
Jadro and Krka in Croatia, the Neretva in Bosnia and
Herzegovina and Croatia and the Zeta in Montenegro
(Snoj et al. 2008). Based mainly on colour variations,
it is sometimes divided into four subspecies:
Salmothymus obtusirostris oxyrhynchus
(Steindachner 1882) from the rivers Neretva and
Vrljika (this study), S. o. salonitana (Karaman 1927)
from the River Jadro, S. o. krkensis (Karaman 1927)
from the River Krka and S. o. zetensis (Had_0lengthišèe
1961) from the River Zeta. Morphologically, the
softmouth is deep bodied with relatively large scales.
Its colouration includes various greens, pale yellows,
and light browns with lateral round black and red
spots with white outlines. Its most obvious morpho-
logical characteristic is an elongated snout and
a small, fleshy subinferior mouth with small jaws and
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teeth. This distinct head morphology, which resem-
bles the morphology of archaic salmonids such as
grayling (Thymallus) and lenok Brachymystax lenok
(Pallas), is responsible for its historically unstable
classification. From its initial description as Salar
obtusirostris by Heckel (1851), it was moved to
Thymallus (Steindachner 1874) and Salmo
(Steindachner 1882), before being placed in its own
genus, Salmothymus (Berg 1908). Behnke (1968)
later redefined the taxon as a subgenus of Salmo
based on morphological characters, however a gen-
eral consensus based on morphology has never been
reached. For instance, Sanford (2000) based on an
exhaustive osteological analysis of juvenile fish, un-
equivocally placed softmouth in the genus Salmo.
While other authors, also basing their studies on
osteological characters, placed it within the
Salmothymus genus in the most basal position of the
salmonine tree (Stearley and Smith 1993, Wilson
and Li 1999). A molecular-based study by Snoj et al.
(2002); see also Sušnik et al. (2006), placed the
softmouth with the Ohrid trout, Salmo ohridanus
(Steindachner) as the sister group to brown trout,
Salmo trutta L., with a recommendation to move it
into Salmo.
Several ecological and life history traits are not
congruent with the new phylogenetic position of this
species. For instance, softmouths spawn in late win-
ter-early spring, which can be viewed as intermediate
between traditional fall (Salmo) and spring (graylings
and lenoks) spawners. Also like graylings they are
benthic feeders and have a similar behavioural ecol-
ogy usually spending their time in the middle of river
and always swimming in small groups of at least two
or three individuals (Georgiev 2003, Mrdak et al.
2012). Softmouths never rest on the ground between
stones or plants as do brown trout, hiding only rarely,
and then only in large cavities (J. Schoeffmann – per-
sonal communication). We have named this dis-
agreement between molecules on one side and some
morphology, ecology, and life history traits, on the
other the “softmouth trout dilemma”. Here we pres-
ent data from yet another source, behaviour, to fur-
ther investigate this dilemma. In this manuscript
therefore, we ask what can spawning behaviour tell
us about the evolutionary history of softmouth trout?
We began by collecting information from video re-
cordings of softmouth trout during spawning, which
has never been reported before. We then discuss the
results comparing softmouth trout spawning behav-
iour with the other Salmo members, in particular,
and with the other salmonines, in general, to see
whether this information could provide clues to re-
solving this dilemma.
Materials and methods
Study Area
The Neretva is a 230 km long karst river in the
Dinaric Alps flowing through Bosnia and
Herzegovina and joining the Adriatic Sea in Croatia.
Underwater recordings took place in the upper
Neretva during March 11, 2009 in a shallow gravel,
area located approximately 2 km upstream from
Glavatièevo village (43.2952 N, 18.0843 E, 381 m
altitude). Recordings were made with a Sony
HDR-HC7 video camera inside an underwater hous-
ing. The camera was placed approximately 0.7 me-
ters from an active nest identified as an elliptical area
with clean gravel containing at least one fish. Neretva
softmouth trout presented no marked sexual dimor-
phism, so behaviour was used to infer sex: the fish
that intermittently performing quivering (courtship
behaviour consisting of low amplitude and high fre-
quency body vibrations from head to tail) was identi-
fied as the male, while the female was the fish that
regularly performed nest digging (female turns on
her side and excavates a depression in the gravel by
beats of her tail).
The Vrljika River originates northwest of the
town Imotski in Croatia. After crossing the Cro-
atian-Bosnian, the name of the river is Matica and it
goes underground near the town of Drinovci. It co-
mes out as the Tihaljina River, which is in its lower
part known as the Trebi_0lengthat River, the right tributary
to the Neretva River. Observations in the Vrljika were
made during February 13-15, 2011 and February
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7-10, 2013 in Prolo_0lengthac near Imotski (43.2712 N, 17.
1025 E, 270 m altitude). The 2011 recordings were
taken from the riverbank using a tripod and a Sony
HDR-HC7 video camera. The 2013 recordings were
done underwater using Gopro cameras
(www.gopro.com) mounted on stationary underwa-
ter tripods. As in Neretva, the Vrlijika females did not
show marked sexual dimorphism and behaviour was
used to infer the sex.
Results
Three distinct behaviours respect to the other
Salmo members studied were identified as follows:
1. Females make short and continuous visits to
their nests (wandering).
2. Females perform several spawning acts in the
same nest separated by only a few minutes.
3. Females do not cover their eggs immediately
after spawning.
Details on each of the rivers are as follows:
Neretva 2011
One female was recorded continuously aban-
doning her nest. She stayed for short periods of time
during which she performed a total of 32 digging
episodes alternating with probing (the female lies
over her nest and presses her anal fin into the sub-
strate to test its suitability; Fig. 1). Nest residence
time was not quantified because of interruptions
caused by camera battery failure.
Vrlijika 2012
One female was recorded in the same redd being
courted and guarded by the same male during three
consecutive days, fot a total of 15 hours and 30 min-
utes of spawning activity (Table 1). The results con-
firmed the pattern of female periodic nest visits
recorded in the Neretva. Recordings from February
13 included twelve spawning acts and are presented
graphically in Fig. 2.
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Figure 1. Female softmouth trout probing substrate with her anal
fin.
Figure 2. Ethogram of female softmouth trout activity at the Vrljika during February 13, 2011.
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Vrlijika 2013
Three females were recorded digging their nests
while accompanied by a variable number of males.
The wandering behaviour was confirmed in all the fe-
males. Nest residence time was only quantified for fe-
male 3. During the 123 minutes (min) recorded,
female 3 left the nest on 21 occasions for a total ab-
sence time of 67 min, with an average absent time of
3 min and 29 s (10:51-12:54, n = 21).
Discussion
Spawning behaviour of softmouth trout
Softmouth trout spawning behaviour resembles in
general that of other salmonines. Females invest time
building and testing their nests, while males invest
theirs guarding and courting nesting females (Groot
1996). However, during spawning softmouths pres-
ent at least three remarkable behavioural differences
that need to be explained. Firstly, rather than staying
in the nest area during the nest building period,
softmouth females continuously abandoned the area
in short periods of “stay and go” alternating with lon-
ger absences (wandering, Fig. 2). Secondly, they ex-
pelled several batches of eggs on the same nest
separated by a few minutes’ intervals. Finally, they
did not cover their eggs immediately after spawning.
These three behaviours are intriguing because they
are not found in any other Salmo member studied.
Furthermore, they are possibly homologous to
behaviours found in grayling females, and when cou-
pled with the nest digging behaviour, they seem to be
mal-adaptive.
Building a nest in running waters requires hours
of work; around 300 digging episodes are necessary
to build depressions deep enough to bury eggs (Tautz
and Groot 1975, Esteve 2005). Leaving a nest unat-
tended, for even short periods of time, does not,
therefore, seem to be adaptive as other females can
deposit their eggs in it during the owner’s absence.
These females benefit directly because the energy
they save by not building their own nest can be used
for egg production, and indirectly, if they displace or
destroy the nest builder’s own eggs during spawning.
Additionally, if the eggs have not been covered, as
was noted in this study, a wandering softmouth fe-
male also runs the risk of egg predation when she is
away from her nest. The only salmonids known to
have a similar female behaviour are graylings.
Grayling females make short visits to territories de-
fended by males. During such visits the male will
court then for a variable number of minutes (0.5-5),
and then will either leave or expel a small batch of
eggs and leave to repeat the process again some min-
utes later with or without the same male (Fabricius
and Gustafson 1955, Beauchamp 1990,
Darchambeau and Poncin 1997). Contrary than in
the case of softmouth females grayling females do not
build nests. Consequently, when they larvae, they do
not pay extra costs of potential nest stealers, neither
they have the risk of egg predation as the egg laying
area is guarded by the territorial male, something
that does not occur with softmouth trout males.
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Table 1
Recording history of one softmouth tout female in the 2011 Vrlijika River spawning season (time is expressed in minutes)
Rt nt nv a nt nd n sp
Feb 12 258 22 7 3.14 3 0
Feb 13 587 125 54 2.33 32 12
Feb 1 85 30.5 6 5.07 14 0
Total 930 177.5 67 2.65 49 12
Rt – (recording time): minutes recorded, nt – (nesting time): minutes female spent at the nest, nv – (number of visits): number of
nest visits by the female, a nt – (average nesting time): average time female spent at nest, nd – (number of digs): number of nest
building digging episodes, n sp – (number of spawnings): number of spawning acts performed by the female
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Whether the unique wandering behaviour of
softmouth females is homologous the grayling fe-
males is not yet clear; however no other species
among the salmonines is reported to exhibit similar
nest visiting behaviour.
The softmouth female observed spawning in this
study performed twelve spawning acts at the same
nest. In all salmonines, except the ones belonging to
Salvelinus, the interval between successive spawning
acts will last for several hours (Evans 1994, Fleming
1996). In Salvelinus successive spawnings separated
by a few minutes can be understood as an adaptation
to spawn in still waters since it is no necessary to
cover eggs protect them from water currents immedi-
ately after spawning, females can partition spawning
in small egg batches (Esteve et al. 2011). Grayling, on
the contrary, as softmouth females spawn in running
waters and also do perform sequential spawning.
Based on observations of 72 spawning acts, Fabricius
and Gustafson (1955) reported that Arctic grayling,
Thymallus arcticus (Pallas), females had an average
interval between spawning acts of 16.3 min (2-56
min), and the total number of spawning acts per-
formed by a single female ranged from 18 to 34. This
figure is similar to the one found in our study (12
spawning acts; average interval 7.36 min) and con-
trasts with the typical spawning interval of Salmo and
Oncorhynchus females in which successive
spawnings are typically 3-9 hours apart (Esteve
2005). Again, the similarity between softmouth and
grayling females needs to be further researched to es-
tablish real homology; nevertheless, the fact that the
diameter of softmouth trout eggs is intermediate be-
tween grayling and brown trout is probably related to
this unique behaviour (Vukoviæ and Ivanoviæ 1971).
Of all the salmonine genera studied to date, only
Parahucho, Oncorhynchus and Salmo females cover
their eggs by beating their caudal fin immediately af-
ter spawning (Esteve et al. 2011). Softmouth females
continued doing the same thing they were doing be-
fore spawning, lying on their nest and probing its
conditions by pressing their anal fin into the gravel
(Figs. 1 and 2). In three of the twelve spawnings acts
recorded, the female did dig; however, those diggings
cannot be considered as covering because they were
performed at the center of the pit, which seems to be
another maladaptive behavior (covering digs are al-
ways performed laterally from the upstream rim of
the nest; Groot 1996, Quinn 2005), and they did not
occur in the immediate seconds following spawning
act. Grayling females neither cover their eggs after
spawning, however, they are not nest builders and
consequently whether this behaviour in both species
is homologous again is not clear.
Regardless of whether softmouth behaviours are
homologous to those of graylings, the behaviours re-
ported above are indicative of two important facts.
Firstly, they do not support the current classification
of softmouths within Salmo. Secondly, when com-
bined with nest digging behaviour, they seem to be
maladaptive and raise the possibility of a distant
intergeneric hybridization event. Snoj et al. (2002)
suggested that the morphological and ecological sim-
ilarities between softmouths and graylings, might
stem from the retention of pleisiomorphic traits by
a Salmo ancestor after colonizing and occupying an
empty ecological niche in a restricted area of the
western Balkans. That will require the genus Salmo
to be the sister group of the reminder Salmoninae,
and even if this is true, it fails to explain why Atlantic
salmon, Salmo salar L., which diverged before
softmouths and brown trouts do not have the
grayling similarities. Furthermore, there are myriad
of rivers with no graylings but with brown trouts and
there are no reports of brown trout populations occu-
pying the grayling niche in any of them. An alterna-
tive explanation also considered by Snoj et al. (2002)
will be reversal evolution. Many biologists argue that
evolutionary reversal is only likely on small time
scales (e.g., within populations of the same species).
Consequently, Snoj et al. (2002) recognized that is
unlikely that softmouth redeveloped so many similar
traits as graylings as a response to environmental ad-
aptation.
If the answers to resolve the dilemma are not
retentions or reversals of some pleisiomorphic traits,
then the solution left may come by a complex history
of hybridizations leading to genetic introgressions
and/or reticulation evolution. Hybridization has
been considered one of the major evolutionary
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mechanisms involving salmonids evolution (Scribner
et al. 2000, Taylor 2004) and are known to have ob-
scured the phylogenetic history of this group (Crespi
and Fulton 2004, Wilson and Williams 2010,
Cr
te-Lafrenire et al. 2012). In the Neretva, we wit-
nessed several courting behaviours involving brown
and softmouth trouts. Genetic introgression between
both species has, in fact, been reported in the Neretva
(Razpet et al. 2007) and a distant reticulation event
has been detected in the Jadro (Sušnik et al. 2007). It
is possible that these introgressions have been occur-
ring repetitively during history and, thus, are respon-
sible for the molecular similarities between both
species. Although this explains whymolecular analy-
sis places them so close, it fails to explain the similar-
ities between softmouths and graylings. For that it
will be necessary distant genetic introgressions be-
tween Salmo and Thymallus ancestors. With all the
information available to date there are no evidences
for such events taking place (A. Snoj – personal com-
munication).
Conclusions
Overall, spawning behaviour questions have pro-
moted the recent taxonomic decision to move the
softmouth trout from Salmothymus to Salmo. The
behaviours we reported here are very probably indi-
cating a complex evolutionary history in genetic
introgressions have played a major role. Completely
ruling out the possibility that these behaviours are
homologous with those of graylings, requires ex-
haustive molecular analysis, and if this conclusion is
finally to be reached, further research on the Salmo
genus as a group must be conducted. Specifically, re-
search on the spawning behaviour of Ohrid trout, S.
ohridanus, which is a sister group of softmouths
(Snoj et al. 2002, Sušnik et al. 2006) as well as with
many other Salmo members whose behaviour re-
main unknown may clarify the evolution of
softmouth spawning behaviour. The possibility of re-
versal evolution should then be reevaluated with
a particular focus in species that live on lakes and,
consequently, have had different selection pressures.
Until then, we recommend to name the softmouth
trout Salmo(thymus) obtusirostris unitil more data to
resolve the evolutionary history of this enigmatic spe-
cies.
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